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Order of Worship for the Home – The Week of March 18, 2018

Praise

Call to Worship  (everyone together)

Oh give thanks to the LORD, for He is good, for His steadfast love endures forever! 
Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, whom He has redeemed from trouble and 
gathered in from the lands, from the east and from the west, from the north and 
from the south. Psalm 107.1-3

“He Will Hold Me Fast”  (read or sing these words together)

Please see the hymn on page three.

Hearing and Learning God’s Word

Scripture Reading:  Acts 10.30-43  (one person read the Scripture aloud)

Questions for Discussion  (may be answered in one worship time or spread over 
 several times)

1.  How could Peter forget that the gospel is for Jews and Gentiles? How does 
 God remind Peter of the scope of the gospel? How do we forget and how 
 does the Lord remind us?
2.  Summarize the attitude of Cornelius, visible in his ability to gather family 
 and friends (10.24) and in his comments to Peter in 10.33? What can we learn 
 from Cornelius?
3.  How could Peter say that he now understands that “God shows no 
 partiality”? How could he forget the gospel? How do we forget the gospel? 
 How do we remember it?

Scripture Memory for March:  (memorize this passage of Scripture this month)

Acts 4.32-33 
Now the full number of those who believed were of one heart and soul, and no 
one said that any of the things that belonged to him was his own, but they had 
everything in common. And with great power the apostles were giving their tes-
timony to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them all.

     

Prayer

Prayer  (saying together)
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and 
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation; 
but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory 
forever. Amen.


